Conventional irrigation practices are based on physical factors and observations, however this fails to include plant water status measurements. This study examined the relationship between cumulative water potential with concurrent cumulative vapour pressure deficit (VPD) for the common nursery species Thuja occidentalis 'Smaragd' (emerald pyramidal cedar). Establishing the relationship for these plantenvironment interactions will provide nursery growers with a rational irrigation scheduling tool that indicates a more effective and efficient use of scarce water resources. Plant water status and environmental conditions were monitored throughout a growing season taking measurements every 15 min between irrigation events. The overall relationship between cumulative water potential and cumulative VPD exhibited a slope response of -2.2 MPa·h/kPa·h. This coefficient provides growers with an objective tool for irrigation management for this species and leads the way to exploit this approach across the spectrum of nursery commodities.
INTRODUCTION
Irrigation scheduling is the balance between frequency and amount of water applied to a crop and is a fundamental concept in irrigation management (Linacre and Till, 1969) . Nursery growers tend to base their scheduling on factors such as observed leaf wilt, soil dryness, and general weather forecasts. These decisions are largely subjective and can lead to inefficient or ineffective use of water resources, namely over-irrigation or underirrigation. Ultimately, poor irrigation scheduling can reduce plant growth and directly affect product quality (Wilson et al., 1998) .
Several techniques have been developed to assist nursery growers in determining the most appropriate time to irrigate; these techniques are described by Howell et al. (2007) and Jones (2004) . A common procedure used for irrigation scheduling is the pan evaporation method. This technique measures the evaporation rate of an open water surface as a surrogate measure of evapotranspiration or the total water lost by the plant system. The method is a baseline attempt to integrate conventional environmental variables such as solar radiation, vapour pressure, and precipitation that influence the overall water status of the crop. It is due to the simplicity and economy of the pan evaporation technique and the robust relationship with plant water use (Eliades et al., 1988) that it is widely used. Eliades et al. (1988) and Ertek et al. (2006) have both demonstrated effective irrigation scheduling for cucumber production based on pan evaporation measurements. Although quality in irrigation scheduling is improved by using pan evaporation measurements in comparison to irrigation by observation (Howell et al., 2007) , the method does not quantify the actual plant water status responses between irrigation events. To assess plant water status under any water management strategy, measurements of plant water potential (status) are required.
The study of water relations has developed numerous techniques to measure plant water potential, which is essentially an integrated response to all environmental variables influencing the plant. The temperature corrected stem psychrometer has emerged as the most field applicable and temporally responsive method for monitoring plant water status. Further, the method is non-destructive and, with current advancements (ICT International Pty. Ltd., Armidale, NSW, Australia), plant water status of representative plants in the field can be remotely monitored. Studies conducted by Edwards and Dixon (1995) , Offenthaler et al. (2001) , and Stöhr and Lösch (2004) have demonstrated the effectiveness of the stem psychrometer as a plant water status monitoring tool.
Water stress is a cumulative process that impacts a plant's overall performance between irrigation events. Quantifying the cumulative plant water status between irrigation events can lead to a deeper understanding of plant-water requirements. Smart and Barrs (1973) established that between 74-96% of diurnal variation of water potential can be explained by temperature, radiation, and vapour pressure deficit (VPD). Combining modern instrumentation to collect water potential data and concurrent measurement of standard environmental variables (e.g., temperature, relative humidity, light, etc.) can lead to improved irrigation practices, particularly if the relationship between vapour pressure deficit and plant water potential can be resolved at the whole plant level.
The relationship between cumulative water potential and environmental demand (i.e., VPD) for a common nursery species was used to develop a modified (relative to current nursery irrigation scheduling) irrigation schedule. A detailed assessment of the modified schedule was conducted to analyze and correlate cumulative water status with environmental demand (i.e., VPD) with the objective of predicting plant water status from VPD, an easily calculated environmental variable.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The presented study was conducted over two consecutive growing seasons (summers 2013 and 2014) and consisted of two distinct phases: (1) assessment of nursery tree water status under conventional irrigation management (season one), and (2) assessment of nursery tree water status under modified irrigation schedules designed to reduce water use (season two). Although the overall study involved two phases, only the modified irrigation scheduling results from season two are presented herein. However to summarize the first phase, baseline water status responses were collected, analyzed, and fully characterized to develop a modified irrigation strategy which was applied the following year. In the second phase, water status responses were monitored under the modified irrigation strategy and was correlated with concurrent environmental measurements of VPD to determine the relationship between these variables.
Site Description
The study was conducted at a tree nursery located in Waterdown, Ontario, Canada (N 43° 21'24.231", W 79°54'34.568") . Thuja occidentalis 'Smaragd' (emerald pyramidal cedar) was selected as a representative ornamental evergreen. Each tree was grown in a pot-inpot production system with manually scheduled/triggered drip irrigation. The trees were evaluated on the basis of the modified irrigation protocols developed from data collected in phase one (data not shown). The trees were grown in 38 L (10 gal.) pots using a potting media comprised of: peat moss (PM), composted pine bark (CPB), and leaf and yard waste compost (WC) Gro-Bark (Milton, Ontario, Canada).
Irrigation Management
Trees were irrigated using a drip irrigation system. Drippers were calibrated gravimetrically to ensure homogeneous distribution of water during irrigation events. The average output of a dripper head was 0.19±0.01 L/min. Irrigation events were 30 min in duration, which provided a sufficient volume of water to generate a small amount of runoff, ensuring near field capacity in the pots.
Watering events were defined as either a rain event or irrigation. The modified irrigation scheduling (described below) was imposed as part of the experimental protocol, a threshold of 10 mm or more of rain was deemed equivalent to a normal irrigation event.
Assessing Modified Irrigation Protocols -2014 Field Season
Trees were arranged linearly with 30 trees, however only 21 trees were randomly selected for experimentation due to limited instrumentation. Edge effects were controlled by two additional buffer rows surrounding the row of trees. There were three irrigation treatments with seven randomly selected trees (n=7) in each treatment level. Previous field trials with this species (Dixon et al., 2015) had identified the range of water potentials expected under conditions designed to induce severe water stress. The first phase of the present study found that the trees never approached the levels of water stress they had exhibited (and tolerated) in that study. Therefore the routine practice of the nursery was subjectively labeled as the mild stress treatment (control). Treatments were determined as multiples of the average cumulative water potential integrals previously measured under conventional nursery practices. These were identified as: mild (1x), moderate (2x), and high (3x) levels of water stress. For the purposes of this report only mild and moderate stress levels will be examined.
Water Potential Measurements
Water potential responses were measured every 15 min using a PSY1 Stem Psychrometer sensor package from ICT International Pty. Ltd. (Armidale, NSW, Australia). The assembly and installation process is demonstrated in detail at: <http://www.ces.uoguelph.ca/psychrometer_media.shtml>.
Cumulative Water Potential Threshold Determination
Cumulative water potential integrals were the sums of average water potential measurements (MPa) by time (hours) accumulated during daylight hours between watering events. Each stress threshold treatment was derived as a multiple of the water stress values from the conventional irrigation protocol study in phase one. Accumulated water potential integral between irrigation events was approximately -50 MPa·h in the first phase. Based on these stress ranges, three different thresholds were selected between the lowest and highest cumulative water potential integral to cover: mild (-50 MPa·h) and moderate (-100 MPa·h) levels of water stress conditions. For each threshold, after a watering event, the cumulative threshold was reset to zero to indicate adequate soil moisture and the process was repeated throughout the season.
Meteorological Measurements
Meteorological data was collected using a Vantage Pro 2 wireless weather station (Davis Instruments Corp., California, USA). Measurements were collected every 15 min. which provided the same measurement frequency as stem water potentials. The main environmental variables that were monitored consisted of: solar radiation (W/m 2 ), air temperature (°C), wind speed (km/h), precipitation (mm), and relative humidity (%). Using these variables, VPD was calculated by vapour pressure equations found in Allen et al. (1998). Cumulative VPD integrals were then accumulated during daylight hours between watering events when solar radiation values (W/m 2 ) were greater than zero. These were correlated and analyzed with the cumulative water potential integrals.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted with SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA) on water potential measurements. All treatments were compared using a repeated measures test following the mixed model procedure (PROCMIXED) to indicate significant differences between water stress treatments. Figure 1 illustrates a sample of stem water potential data exhibiting mild and moderate stress treatments. Throughout this period, water stress levels for each treatment exhibited a distinct separation that persisted until a significant watering event occurred to rehydrate the trees in both treatments. Separation of treatment levels was based on stress thresholds that were assigned to each treatment. Under the moderate stress treatment, the trees temporarily exceeded the approximate threshold for stomatal closure of -2.0 MPa reported by . At that threshold, stomata begin to close in response to the experienced water stress in an attempt to decrease transpiration rates. This isohydric response is a mechanism used by plants to conserve internal water supplies and prevent water stress.
RESULTS
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In Figure 2 , the relationship between VPD and water potential integrals exhibited a slope response of -2.2 MPa·h/kPa·h with a strong coefficient of correlation (r 2 =0.83). A relationship with this degree of reliability implies that growers can simply accumulate environmental vapour pressure measurements and trigger irrigation at an appropriate corresponding level of plant water status as predicted by this relationship. Additional field trials will be used to confirm this relationship that will include multiple nursery species, which will allow for the development of a catalogue of water status responses based on environmental conditions. Fig. 1 . A 6-day diurnal time course of water potential (MPa) measurements for Thuja occidentalis 'Smaragd' that illustrates water stress treatments: mild (upper line) and moderate (lower line). Lines follow a local regression smoothing algorithm (loess) for the data collected at 15 min intervals for each stress treatment. Transparent bands surrounding the water potential measurements are error bars of ± SEM. Grey shaded vertical bars indicate sunset to sunrise periods and blue vertical bars indicate a watering event. The dashed lines at -2 MPa represents the threshold of stomatal closure observed by . Using repeated measures integrated analysis, mild treatment and moderate treatments were significantly different with a P<0.01. 
CONCLUSION
The ultimate goal of this study was to develop and demonstrate a rational approach to irrigation management that is less subjective and more efficient than conventional methods. An irrigation management strategy that requires nothing more than a conventional weather station will provide nursery growers with a tool to indicate the exact time to initiate an irrigation event based on predicted plant water requirements. This research represents the penultimate step towards developing an irrigationscheduling tool that will use standard meteorological measurements to accurately predict plant water status in the field. This in turn can be used to trigger irrigation events based on actual plant needs rather than making often subjective assumptions of plant needs. The presented data clearly established the reliability of the relationship between plant water potential and VPD for this species. This relationship will now be used to form irrigation schedules based solely on calculated VPDs, with plant water potential measurements used to validate the efficacy of the scheduling in ongoing research in this field.
